augh and learn with nationally-known
L
humorist Jeff Justice, who mixes quick,
clean humor and magical entertainment

while sharing a highly-targeted message.
After 13 years headlining in national
comedy clubs with appearances on
such shows as “Comedy On The Road”,
“Caroline’s Comedy Hour” and CNN,
he now specializes in entertaining
corporations and associations
with his practical, stress-reducing
humor techniques presented in an
exciting, fastpaced format.

Jeff

ustice
J
isSerious
about
Humor
Find out why so many
corporations have Jeff back time
and time again.

Keynote • Banquets •
Breakouts • Breakfast • Luncheon •
After Dinner • EmCee Banquets • Workshops
Organizations who have hosted Jeff
National Association of Realtors
International Association for
Financial Planning
U.S. Council on
International Banking
“Joyfully exhausted ... I have
never seen this crowd have so much fun and
learn at the same time. I was joyfully exhausted by the time you finished – and
anxious for more! I’d recommend you
to anyone!”

— Michael Barr,
VP, TRC Staffing Services

Federal Reserve
Georgia Dental Association
Southern Company
Georgia Power
Delta Airlines
SE Mortgage Association

“Your presentation and
delivery was exceptional! The
session you conducted for me was outstanding and I would recommend these
types of sessions for anyone. Using humor
in dealing with daily stress is not a new
concept, but your presentation really
brought the message home.”

— Keith Tolbert,
Assistant VP-Budgets,
BellSouth

Brooklyn Medical Center
Georgia Baptist Hospital
Hinman Dental Clinic
UAB Medical Dept.
CDC
Coca-Cola
Georgia-Pacific
Office Depot

American Express
BellSouth
Worldspan
Johnson Controls
AT&T
“Terrific!” You were terrific! What a

great ending to our leadership training
weekend. Honestly, after two days of intense
learning, you provided just the closing we
were hoping for. The task force is still
patting themselves on the back for
“selecting” you.
— Wendy Todd,
Chapter Services Manager,
Intl. Assn. for Financial Planning

Nortel
GTE Wireless
AFLAC
National Speakers Association

1-800-622-5630

For more information or to book Jeff
Justice call 1-800-622-5630 Or E-mail us at:
adminasb@comcast.net

